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Yet to the heroes of

the Great Waj* was paid on Saturday af

ternoon at tho Thomas-street School,

when the new memorial jrates were open

Ihe gates are of stained jarradi, sus

pended from two massive roughcast pil
lars. The latter, were draped with the

Onion Jack and the Australian flag, con

cealing ? the bronze table tp and wreaths
dedicated to the ex-studonts of the

pchool who saw war service. Starring

music appropriate' to the occasion was

played by a brass band, while a qlioir of

school children, drawn up within the

grounds sang
'

hymns.
Mr. J. Totterdell (president ot the

Parents and Teachers' Association) who

acted ag chairman, said that' -the asso

ciation was formed in 1920, since which
about £1,000 had been collected and judi
ciously spcat an the interests of the' chil-

dren. The association's latest effort

had been.to erect these memorial gates
(Applause.) ?

,

Mr. Wallace Clubb, in introducing Mr.
,T.

Tucker, for many years headmaster
of the school, said that the parents mi^h*
congratulate the' association on liavinc

carried out this splendid piece of work
Nothing finer than the erection of theso

gates could have been- done as an inspir
ation to the school children, lie asked
Mr. Tucker to. open the gates.

Mr. Tucker said that the erection of

the gatts represented the accomplish
ment of another of his long-chcrishpd

ideals, and he was deeply indebted 10 the

committee of the Parents and Teachers'
Association. .Five months ago he had
walked over the graves in which some

of tie. lads of the school lay buried. The
War Graves Committee ihad done won

derful work. In every cemetery he visit
ed, lawns were planted between the rows

of crosses and flowers were growing
at their foot. He had spoken with Mar
shal Foch and others in France, who
had expressed the opinion - that the Aus
tralian soldiers were the saviours of

France.
Mr. Tneker then cnt the cord which

suspended the flats over the gate pillars,

and as the flags fell,
expoains the beau

tiful bronze tablets inscribed -to 'the hon

our of the es-students killed jn the war'

and 'in appreciation of services render

ed by ex-students in the Great War.' the

out on tbe tense air. Prayers were of

fered by the Rer. C. L. Biley and then
Mr. Tucker flung wide the new gates.
Inside the grounds, the choir of school

children sang the school hymns, whose
concluding line^ —

'

' '

'All I offer to thy service

Motherland of mine,'

seemed to come as an expression of pre
paredness to continue upholding the

ideals for whioh the young men of the

school made their sacrifice. The chil

dren then marched, through the gates tu

the strains of nitirtia) music and duffed

their hate in respect to the dead.


